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James H. Rogers,
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Irish id Mrs. Donor-" The Rrsly refitted kee**yof 53FU

;MS
Polios Court for o eeerch wsrront. It wee re- 

■ fused me. I returned to the butcher's shop.

isos : ponds of the Conroe*» for nervous8hewi wttl be obeoluteiy new th 
futures end objects eM of eeoh

"
(■■■I OSeegnifloent

end costly kind that when It Wee Hi* exhibited 
Is New York it ettrerted, et see time, fully 
800,600 person* epon the attest, end It Is sate Ie 
sey oor streets end «Tenues will be thronged 

delighted end astonished people eleo, At

vehicles, or each elegent eeetomee publicly

*owdb£T,$£ou ekûe Ore worth doming miles to see.

led byroly this».
,tt

ft
Mr. Btedler held one-quart-

:°^sS2,‘g,^hitlhne^
then he wee before hose

«■X It lathe only 
loins thsti

tWt
In the other bet v

er ticket No. 
Louisiane Bl

With *5
T.

Pa.
Mr*

aysl•«ofsssfitea
ere <0 golden chariots, 7 
te with trainers in each, 

IS end a herd of elephants,StmfSftnrtS Ind 
nttlSmi, end owin' take

keS'lwSSnlT ' ‘T '

wet Kinrstreet to BpedUe-

has em are the MI eatn my Mth rear. Have been afflicted t*Pat Icemktt celled 
York-etreot end, MM me, 
et the Polie* rietlea, end:
ene law I thought It was a 
cisnt demand and I went and new, 
Mcvorfcy. whose neme figures In 

description of an all 
reefer what he wai

no« SSL ; <others.eÂl:œin'10. mask appetite node
droves 

many of
and tolie1erMr. m Paine’s

Celery Compound
he bemde

it* east
* when he ssswel 

if he were in
lhe S»1 .

would have 1 oueeWet a
Court Monday morning.

No*. Mr. Editor, I went this to appear» a 
com red Ici ion toyournriiole end e protection 
to my huelooac and will Consider the edvisabi- 
lily of further proceedings. 0. PoBSAt.

Ayer's Hair Vigor restores odor and vitality 
to wank nnd gray hair. Throngh iU hoaltag 
and dean sing qualities, it prevents the accumu
lation of dandruff and cures all scalp diseases 
the beat luUr-dreselng ever made, and by fa

• the meet economical

forS teand môrnlng*èf

itorti £ptr
Mean-street to Jirvls-etreet to Kin 

York-street to Quesn-street to chow

forthe
asod as?«6 th#

cures 
in sad

«

vicinity. Not lo

to go share* on 
Amedeo, the p

recent draw 
that has attend

te has been the

IftKBSIaa.UI__ _S ._ ÆSS^S^BSÊSSîsS
i roublod me °fôr*ove?*thirty Hy*ar?

SîiJfïs'îhS1»'ïï&ïï?

_________  wmw..^.. .

N^^a-a'STcMïMrrînl
amendments, that all parti* having 
against the wute of Marian Warden, leU of

uÇS
llth day of May, 18», are roflueeted to send br 

or to deliver to the undersigned.

I, a statement with their
... , ,----- ...... 3
■heir claims ud the nature of the securities, if

And notice is further given that after the 
eald date, the said executor will proceed to dis
tribute the asset* of the said deceased among

said assets of the said estate, or say » 

him as afore*id at the time the

e* two A Werfeot Toni* and IWlgarptor, N 
OlVEB HEW LIFE. QENT8 NECK TIES & FLANNEL SUITS

CLEANED by 0* New Process to look like new ; also Ladles’Dresse».

STOCKWBLL, HENDERSON * BLAKE, Dyers & Cleaner*
103 Eter-âtreèt West. All work dene on the premises#

Goods Sent For nnd Delivered.

to draw

BKBES
psægSH
esilmriSniStier* -

sn

Sdnca celmy compoundr I teel entirely dif
ferent for theihorttZmel haw used it. " can 

jght, sleep sound and well and 
lore was new life and energy
.WMrtitnLc5veland, Tran.

daims »•
liclns was 
rooted out

walk nearly 
feel as tboui
onmlng fqtfl. Muy ft tuflhr

An» Telephone 1888. ,

&t«s5 «T&rs
iFar Karsps.

Mr. Jl. F, Wsbslor, Ksnortl Hotttihip A|6Dt, 
booked this Pains’* Celery 

value to women.

m#B aoottensilently suffer.

the a- 
liber,lêyfiBSRffîàmS

it. We brought a bottle with ua from Quebec, 
but it ie nearly gone and we do not went to be 
without it, an my wife is troubled with a pain 
in the shoulder end nothing el* givw relief. 
Can you send os some t -____________

City nail Small Talk.
Mayor Clarke wants the people to he asked 

again whether they want a Court Hones com-Sbss&BssB? theja ura4

areports Ui* loUowiug 
week for Europe» SEAL MANTLESian adlMr. Jackson. Ml* Jackson, Mm. Rolls, 

. Master Rolls. Mis. Kuelo, Miss Scott, Mrs. At- 
clil"<ii, Mr. F. Somore. Mr. C. Somers, Mr. J. 
M, Cifery, Mr. U. K. Potter, Ms. Robert

ss^ttJLtestSÆa.
Mcades. Mis» Alien Meades.Mite Lizzie Meedea 
Arthur Meedes,Bbenssrr Meades, Ml* Dickie. 
Mr. Ales. Duoroc, Miss K. Marshall, Mi* 
Florence Marshall, Mr. W. J. Smith end Mr. 
O. M- Macdonald.

lewoy> Cor n^CtaroTti is effectual every Uma 
Get a bottle at unco and be happy.

I
«1 per bottle. Bit tor IS. At Druggtstm- 

, WiLig, Rioeaxpso* A Co
VNZXMB STATES NEWS.

Th« committee appointed recently by 
Francisco Chamber of Commerce to lores 
the feasibility of laying a cable from that 
to Australia has reported in fa Tor ortho pr 

t of a .cable line 
nd by way of

Gill.
Kd-

01**0110 DYES VS&ÏSX&ÏÏZ. 

YOU» BAÊY
EXTRA QtALITÏ AND FINISH.

BEAR BOAS & MUFFS
Larcbst Stock in (Canada.

SABLE, LYNX and FOX BOAS,
Boas Èvery Hind and Price, y ■

the tr
■ - . j»d esUmaws thc i 

and Tultiila at 810,'
Saloowkseper Nelson of Oaken, Wist, meD

derod a stranger who exhibited a roll of bills 
while paying for a drink. All Nelson got was 
•if « ollle which were,wrapped around a bit

or
HH

Im mputiDlMOservfceSrffif"0** Deeertm”,fce*

The Parkdale pumping station will require 
eg tensive repel*.

The Waterworks Committee Bests today. 
The work of constructing the new pavements 

on Howland nnd Albany-avsnnw has com

cannot withstand Hoi-f KERR. BULL ft DUGGAN, 
Solicitors tor the said Executor, 

M W elUngton-street west, Toronto.
, Doted at the City of Toronto this 10th day of 
July. A.D. 1889. 24 inly 17 Slaug.

*I■S. Joseph replia gaecewnd.
Among the eucooesfal candidat* at the re

cent examination for third end second-ole* 
non-professional certificates were nine of the 
pupils Of the Sisters of 8t. Joseph of this elty. 
Tlie examination was held in Sb JoKbh’e Con-

Or the sieve* pupils who presented them- 
ln ob,sin-

V 5,

ARTERS
9 ;

NOTICE. fiRATEFVL-COMfOBTINGi
velue of the oily Mantles, Coats and Robes!^l EPPS'S COCOA.both the

1
X—!i tuts. Take notiee that the OoimoU of the cor

poration of the City ef Toronto intend * paw 
bylaws,in pursuance of “The Municipal Aet,* 

levying a frontage re* to pay for the eon- 
_ lotion at the following Looel Improvement 
Works, vit:

WOODKN SIDEWALKS on:
L Elm-avenue (south side), Glsn-roed to a 

point 800 feet westerly.
9. Brook-avenue (both sides!, Mnir-etreet to

XJhesley-itreet.
C 8. Hiokeoo-etreet

HiH-strosl

We are the only House in Canada exclusively in 
Furs and manufacture everything from the Raw Skinl 
Every buyer should see our goods.

i
■■I BBBAllFAST.
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operhttons of digestion

,dî"3£&r‘-w“
fm - *i forthe XobEdwvenne wwer completed on • 1It is s question of considérable curledty 

whether Awistant City Engineer Cunningham 
knew he was mistaken when he told the board 
the other dev that Inspector Bengough was not 
m the employ of the elty. It is stated that he Is 
at work on the Oariaw-avenue extension.

CURE
Bek Headache and relieve all.the troubles las* 
dent to a bilious Mass of the system, snob *

remarkable suoeees has been shown la caring

fclCK

One tHU ef Mother Graved Worm Exter- 
you Bee it has no equal 
Buy a settle, and see if

will convince

dons use of such articlw of diet that* Oonstl- 
tution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating eroded 
ns ready to attack wherever there tea weak

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold 
only in padreta b^gro«riUahelled thus:

BAST: iDOtScOO
as a worm ■
It do* not plea* yon. i

haveCeueervatery ef Maate Bvhelgvaklpe 
An important feature in connection with thé 

Toronto Conservatory ere (the seholarshtps of-

Cifmîdi! 

have to

attacks of (north side), St. Ciarens-an cholera, d

.Th„K,r
•ore to brin« 

persons we would nmiSfclrotn tber 

pialnM. It afrw drone are tehee in water
when the symptoms are noticed no further 
trouble will be experienced.

to a
tide), Elm-street to

m
ot water, v 

4» th# 64 YTOWOS-STHXUIT.farad tor com petition by members Of the fruit
A

u beingto or more planmarket tor alllna 837OsryeJMttf» I Ms *•e most recent scbolarshl 
offered end to be competed & Wellesley-Street (north 

street to 234 feet easterly.
7. Parkview-avenue (east side), Wellesley 

stro* to the edge of the ravine.
And that a statement showing the lands 

liable to pay the said rat*, and the names of 
the owners thereof, as far * they oan be ascer
tained from the last revised Assessment Boll 
ie now filed in the office of the City Clerk, and 
isopen for inspection during office hours.

The following ebheddle shows the estimated 
cost of each of the said proposed works, the 
amount thereof to be provided out of the 
gensAfl funds of the municipality. a*d the 
amount to be charged in etch oa* * a special 

il upon the lands immediately

tiieX Sumach-

of the conservatory faculty, and Mr. R. J.

hare bees t Ms annoying 
correct all diaordara or the etoi 
11 Tar and regulate the bowels.

,wl
■omeropathlc Chemista. Loudon, lag

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
if they only

HEADJ Aid. Beat* dispensed justice In the Polie* 
Court as foliowa ; Thomas Daly, charged with

■ » «
Bead, HA.

ifô5l65!EBSsEji.,,S5:
BStcEJBifif w' ^

“ •tSMaa* an Ska B B.
Lest evening The World sanctum was on* 

again invaded by the “Old Man,” who baa 
passed Mo. 2 tram of the Bertram ee* Bailey

MEMBERS OFat Oa?

who on* try them will find theaa little pilla valu
able in ao many wavs that they will not be wU- 
Uag te do without them. But after sUelek head

ACHE
Ayer’s 8anaparffia. by purifying and enrich- CartsFe Uttie ltv« PDIs arc very small and

lag the Mood, improves the appetite, aids the 
strengthen» the nerves, 

and invigoratw the system. It M, therefore, 
the beat
ttve theteen be found for old or young

Mr. T.J.

T0E0HT0 STOCK EÎCM88Ïof keeping H-Chntre-street against 
others was adjourned until 
devRalbsad Mary Brown,

until Tuwday 
> of John Foo*,

Cameron, the

/Mary Powell and 
Monday. Alas*

INCREASING-:* BUSINESS -> HAS-:- INDUCES
H,. C-A.ÜÜIE

To Add Two Flirts to His Present Premises.

#r 90£Y
13-year-old

S8 Kla«g|re«t last.
MONEY TO LOAN• net ia tin

tT'fftto ; better luck—but with Mr. Gardner, 

the headlight of the Mg show. I wa* on the 
§rot section and at Measina Springs when the 
smash-up occurred. It’s over; phew don’t 

•oT mlk about it.
•• To blame ? Oh. no; don’t know that any- 

ie directly to blame. It looks just like an 
accident that might happen any and every 
Sey in the week.

“ As for low—that’s aB gee* work. Of 
that on* day in en expensive city like 

an awful hole la Young’s

Total
Dost.Location ef the work. 1ST

* ♦ • *
4 Wooden Sidewalks :

L Elm-avenue..............
-avenue

iSKfiSSS?:::::::
6- JJ*t Ledge-even ns..
A WsUeeleyetreet......
7. Hark via w-avenue,,,

And forth», tires unie* in each of the 
.shot* cas* respectively, the majority of ths 
owners of the Unds-lisble to pay the wid rate, 
representing at least one-half in Value thereof 
petition the Mid Council against such asset, 
ment within one month after the last publi
cation Of thianqtiee. which will be on the 26th 
day of August; A.D. 1888, the said byUws 
will be passed.

A Court of Revision will be held at the
p.
mg complaint* against the proposed 
mente, * accuracy of the frontage measure
ment», or any other complaints which persans 
interested may detire to make, end Which are 
by law cognisable by the Court.

sssessaS&is
by druggists everywhere, or sent by malL

Is make a dose.WT

GOOD •> GLEAN STORAGE
BZ0ELLB$fTCmijS”sï0IU.OB

Confideatal Busins* Treated* S»oh-“ÏVompt PewionM Atoentiom’’ Advene* 
made on Staple Merchandise In Warehouse. Warehouse Receipts Given, which an

EcSffarehonse:

AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREffl. 

Large Loan* on Bnsine* Propertl* a Bpeoielty
/

thoroughly reliable ritera-

JOHN STARK & COCARTE» MEDICINE CO., New Yelk.

Snail HL kflBo», Smllfrica,
MACHINERY

FOR àALE.

have been afflicted for some time with kidney 
andllvw complaint, and find Parmelee'a Pills 
the bat medicine for these diseases." The* 
Bills do not can* pain or griping, and should 
be used, when a cathartic is required. They are 
Gelatine seated end robed in the flour of 
Licorice to preserve their purity, and give 
them a pleasant, agreeable teste.

a W fatslHtoti, Telephone WA

JAMES BAXTER,t
i

b°“Toobad to low sneh cboi* atockf”

“Y*; but what is very gratifying is to 
know that nom of th* people were knockec 
ont. Don’t moke any mistake about it, and 
TOi World will be oorreetin eawrting 
T« o will witnaw on Monday, Sapt 
spev.-,*Lar end allegorical parade such a* no 

the world has even attempted. 
More, every act, just as advertised, will be 
given under its vast scree of canvas.

“With regard to the London season of 
DO, four weeks from the day the show ia 

here 650 people will nil from New York for 
England, tb* rtitomrat <rf printing is now 
going on, and the Old World wul, throngh the 
Baruum A Bailey abow, Irani something of 
oOr itoovDCw no this Continent of Amariea, 
•ter and abord that of «maternent. By-bye,” 
eud on he goes______________________

Diamond» and Jewelry.
Money ts saved In haying diamonds, watch* 

end lewelry at D. H. Cunningham’s, 77 Yonge- 
street. 2 door» north ot King. U8

1M H. JAMEfiATBEET, gSITUU
beys notes! mak* advanow on warehouw ref 
eelpta at low rat* to turn corner*. 27 Front-ut East,

TORONTO. 138
Valuable get of «ask and Boor 

Machinery, Including the best 
Boor Planer lu America, import
ed by ourselves from Manchester, 
Eng., Exhibition, where It was 
awarded First Prise.

We will sell the whole or any 
part oa reasonableterme.

Apply to

It stay safely be said, now that there wUl be 
more visitors in the city daring the Toronto

ever we» et
any similar lime before. The arrangements 
which have now been nearly all completed

with*
ifixhl*

ssssasssy^that
Industriel Exhibition then8 9» I

'JgSSSSSSSNBSSJlZ
bit ion wall satisfied.

The time ie within measurable dl 
when Toronto's fair will be the admiration am 
example of the continent. In view of the lm- 
men* lnflnx ef visitors to Toronto from Kept.
8 to 21 it is essentiel that étrangers intending to 
visit the Exhibition should make all their er- m 
rangement* tor betel and boarding-house ao- — 
oommodstion beforehand. Toronto is a M 
city and Ua hotel and beardlng-honse adeem! 
modal ion is great, bnc there is a limit that 
should not be forgotten by strangers who can- 
not mtlNraMT

:
OUt

Chicago, members of the 
and Produce wrnhsng* sflhn ie most
liberal faeUlti* lot the pnrehai-------le of all

âaSSS&SBÊBï*
stockand

*89- « JOHN BLEVINS.
City Clerk.BRYCE BROTHERS,

**• IUng-gtceet east, 
_________________ Toronto

Cit,A^’,19C!'ÎS}.TOMtt0'
V 1

PREPARATORY TO MOVINGTO C0MTHACTOM AND DÜILDÉR8ip SInto our new warehouse, we are

SBLLIN6 OFF BELOW COST
As assortment at

Trusts Corporation DRAIN PIPES/ <-
V'

Perfect Bair OS ONTARIO.
CAPITAL, • • SI,000,060.
SUBSCRIBED. • . «600.000.
Offices and Vaults 28 TorontMtreet
President,
Vlea-Prwlden

Ocouh lank*, and Oai
CEMENTS. SAMPLEjrOOLS

RICE LEWIS & SON,
o Vast rassaga-

Ltne «tuamera are keeping np English Portland Ot. 
German ” "
Belgian ■’ "

Indicates a- natural end healthy oend. 
tion of the scalp, end of the glands 
through which nenriahment ie obtained. 
When, ln consequence of age and dis
ease, the hair becomes week, thin, and 
gray, Ayor’s Hair Vigor will strengthen 
it, restore its original color, promote its 
rapid and vigorous growth, and impart 
to it the lustre and freshwe» of youth.

I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for a 
long time, and am. envi need of its 
value. When I waa 17 years of age my 
hair began to turn gray. I, commenced 
using the Vigor, and was surprised at 
the go&l effects it produced. It not 
only restored tl«e color 
so stimulated it* grot 
now more hair than 
J, W. Bdwards, Ooldww^-, —.

Ayers; lair Vigor,
by all Druggiati and Parfumera.

Canadian Ct 
Keeme Ot. 

RomantOt.
The Canard 

1'ifir reputation for fart pawagra. The 
Etruria.which sailed from New York no 9atur-

X
fFIRE BRICK AAO FIRECLAY.

Furnace Lump*. Vent Linings,EnameHedBricka, Genwff^a^i,.

Gas & Waterworks Supplies
Manag*. A. E. Plummer. DUAL AND WOOD I

AT LOWEST PRICES.

i dor, 17th mst. arrived at Queenstown at. 8 
«’click Friday night and Liverpool Saturday 

* morning.
(Limited).

Cer. Kies and Teronto-streetsMl
âS This company ls now prepared to reeeive on

able’tasme bonds, mortgages and secnrltiw ot Large 
ell kind*. Plate, Jaw airy sad other valuables counts to 
taken core of.

Arrangements can be medef» the oollsetlon , 
of Con pone. Interest, or Dividends, on securities 
lodged with the company.

Msfiy College ficboal, Pag* Mope.
This first-clasa school for boys re-opens on 

Sept. 14. The ohjeat of the institution is to 
impart sound education, mental, morel and 
physical; to young boys intended for thspro- 
fewii.ua or business or the .univereitie», the

- SfSKrtJs^'xêaLS:
S' liocT System, An examination of the 
cakmtW. wbiem moy be had on application to 
the Heudmeeter, will giye pmrente ftnd guard* 
Ians A good ubMMjf the menU o< the institution 

__ end it» work. To be wTrinity College School
■ boy is to b«* » eoholftr of no mean ecbooL

A WORD FROM .

DIXONMcR
■

rent* collected, etc.
ide-streeL

Agent. 188 Jf-
80 KHVG-STR1ET WEST, 8T4EVERY PHOTOGRAPHERbat

I hftve 5781 I 1 r,o: o Come to the Convention and see the^Dxhlbits 

..... .A. fsemtha United g tat*.........................
1» CEHERALTRUSTS GO. orricis in» SfEgStSSk

** “ Battaarst, nearly opposite irent-st.m 87 and *» Weillncton-gt. East;
«AP1TAI*

No I'M fer BrowwSeqwurd'fi 
Elixir ef Life.

Mr.,Jam*,Thomson ot Logsn^vaens, who 
was afflicted with Dyipepira end Nervous 
Drbility end whew condition bed become M 
1'iwl, after having been treated fora long time

> M&iraraSfe8?»
Canada hoping that a change of climat* 
might if it did not effort a. cure, at lewt 

- leasee bis suffering, but this hop* Wa* not 
realised,, sod he was, advised to. try. te* 

it , I'luwioiaos at 188 Kiog-atreatw**, be took tes 
_ ad. ice and on Jon. SO, 1888, consulted U».Ï ' f Iand * : without teoeiwoe any benefit, aod had lost

vonfidenoe in; aasrytemg and everybody and 
« b.ld tin physicians whom be <aU*d oahw* 
1 lhat it was his list experiment and if^4t failed 
• lie would not take any ewe* medicine but

I

ins ELIAS ROGERS & G0.I» top am suffering from debility 
and loss of appetite; if your stomach ia 
out of order» or your mind confused; 
take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
will restore physical force and elasticity 
to the system, more surely and speedily 
than any tonic yet discovered.

;
; Straw Hats.

light Felt Hate.
I Camping Hate.

Lawn tennis Hats. 
Ladies', Misses' Gaps. 
CFicket Caps, etc.

At Cost During This Month,
J. A J. LÜGSDIN,

101 Y0NGE-8TREET. 135

|
This Company acta as torsswsor, AdhstsM- 

trot». 41 aard Ian, cauasaUtoe.and undértak* 
Traata of every description under Wilis, Deeds 
of Trust, appointment of Courts, etc. The 
Company also sets as agents for persons who

"•"•TSWOMBffff tsrtsssis
ftftd maBagomont <A #atat#i._________

Ie

The FOLSON IEOH W0RK8C0,

.

#;

i
orferprl 
of money■ < M

nourish me, and I became weak: and 
very much emaciated. I took eix bottles

».

It vaJrarasts*

PI8KK8B» OFlMSH I

X.nbon’s Speci&e

IÎ7Dry, Delivered,
6 CRATES »l. 13 FOR «2. 0-0-0.

FIR8TBRG0K BROS.,
King-street east- \__________

ALL
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
23r^s&a^!^ss&s

l

•i Ter en to (limited).
mn AUTOMATlff ENGINES

e*Sfc«MMK£JSaSM*
STATIONARY AND MARINE BOILERS,

■ '

NERVOUS DEBILITY. DAWS S St 00.,
Exhausting vital drains (eanseAby early In 

Aacreuons) effectually cured—Unnatural dis 
syphilitic affections, varicocele lmpo 

store deal ins of th* manly? pow 
Ifoeaa* of the genitorurinary 
mdty. It mak* no difference

I
110, had no appetite, the thought of food pro

be a tom: W.H. STONE,. • • • F. 0fiuciug nausea end eometimw vomiting ; had * 
narty hacking cough with a choking sensrtion 
in the morning. He had «U the aymptoms of 
Ad.«need Catarrh and Chronic Dysprosia,

KltSt «nditiroandauffwlng .of 
4 tine wl,o>a. virtue et teieawfddisrose mite

and wHl-b* pleased to talk toaaroowwfc 
V with terotiaty timnseliw* totee partieoUre 
X ‘ 'Isiecs*. He lire* in the firat house on th* 

' t side of Lqgeo-ataneti north of Quart, l
r; 7o4AT t-i-0—t» Id) Nlne-itrert wssi

LACHINE,
Okeow—«I L_ _ 

BuflUugkam-etraat, 
street Ottawa

20 iitone* or pre 
ira and alla

3491 othebt. Bteam Pump*. Windlasses, etc.tocnr yon.
it to any

f)
SUPEFFLUOUB HfUR

Ladies, my melhad is meet
ing with greet eaeoow from 
thott that have received treat-

: or I- * to 3^5^-*.-Snsysâi

M0NTTME1TTS,
GRANITE and MARBLE, dc.

AhwajJgemP-m- Toronto.
—Owen

Ask yeur Grec* for ment. 1 guarantee a 
< muentremovel, andean i
œ'#sQiïi£x&
treatments. Do not be de
ceived by those that have

Snilr
»•»»». w-s», Tc-onln,
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